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In the ~tte~ ot the Application ot ) 
T:F.!:E CAlIFOBl'i'"IA COMrJJJ;Y, ) 

a corporation, tor an order author- ) 
iz1ng the issuo of bonds. ) Al'P11cc.'tioll !to. l7913 

A. t. Cowell, tor appl1cant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o ? I rr ION 

In this proceod.ing The California COmpe:lJ.::r 1 e. Now York 
corporation organized in 1883, asks permission to 1ssue $30,000.00 ot 

six percent bonds due Februery 1, 1962 end secure the peyment or such 

by the execution ot a trust indenture to the Stockton Sav1ngs 

It is of rocord that app11cant is engaged in the 
or furnishing water tor irrigation end mining purposes a~ 

tering ot livestock trom its reservoir know.o as the Salt Springz 
servoir located in calaveras County. 

Th~ proportiec of the c0Dlp8.llY are de::;cribe<t 1n the 
's Dec1S.10n No. 9'939, elatod Decembor 29, 1921, in case . , 

APPlication,No. 6334 (Volume 21, Opinions and Orde~o ot 

Commission 0~,Ca11torn1a, pase 23). It appoars from tbst 
j 

wate.r system or applicant consists ot salt Springs 

~eserv01r, capaoity 20,000 acre teet; about 12-3/4 

tch (eap~c1ty 1,000 minors' 1nohc$); 1,188 11noa1 teet 

1/2 miles or branch ditches; end two zmall earthen 
s located at the ends o;t the ditch. ~om tho 

that R. A. Noble, an Assistant Engineer tor the 
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Decision ~o. 

E:E20?E TEE IU.II30J.D COw.crSS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CA.I.IFORNlA 

In the Matte~ of the Application ot ) 
TEE CAI.!FO~"'IA COM?~-Y, ) 

a corporation, tor an order author- ) 
izing the issue or bonds. ) 

Application Ko. 17913 

A. L. Cowell, ror applicant. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION' 

In this proceeding The california Company, a New York 

corporation organize~ in leas, asks permission to issue $30,000.00 of 

six percent bonds due ~ebrue~ 1, 1902 and secure the payment or :uch 

bonds oy the execution or e. tru.st indenture to the Stockton saVings 

a.nd Loan Bank. 

It is o! rocord that applicant is e:gaged in the 

business o~ ~nishing water tor irrigation and m1n~ purposes ~ 

the watering ot livestock trom its roservoir knovm as the Salt ~rings 

Valley Reservoir located in cale.vere.s County. 
The propcrtie: ot the eo~an7 are described in the 

Commission's Decision No. 9939, dated December 29, 1921, in case 

No. l302 and Application No. 6334 (Vo1t:me 21, Opinions and Order:; or 

the Railroad COmmission or Cali!ornia, page 2S). It a~pears !rom that 

dee~s1on that the water syste~ ot applicant consists or salt $pr1ngs 

Valley impounding reservoir, capacity 20,000 acre ~eet; abou~ 12-S/~ 

miles ot main diteh (ea~acity 1,000 miners' 1nehc~); 1,188 linoal teet 

ot wooden tlume; 2-1/2 miles ot 'branch d.i tches; and two small earthen", .. 

regulating reservoirs located at the ends ot the ditch. ~~om the 

decision, it ap~ears that H. A. Noble, an Assistant Engineer tor the 
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COmmission, estimated the historicQl cost o~ the companyTs pro~ert1ez 
at $l46,292.00. The company suomi tted o,n esti:ttate throu~ Mr .. Burton 

SCit~ w~c~ showed ~n estimated reproduction cost 0: the properties, 

based on prices ot materi~l and labor obtaining in 1919, o! ~281,904.00. 

It appears trom the Co~ssion~s decision that in view ot the business 

conducted by the applicant it was not ~ossib1e to t1x a rate Which would 

yield the compalJY a =easonable return. The Commission ~ound the. tit 

was doubttul it the utility could hope to earn, at least tor some time 

to come, more than enough revenue to cover ~1ntenance and operating 

exvenses, depreciation ~nuity and perhaps a s~ll return upon its in-

vestment. During the past tew years the ear~ngs o~ applicant have 

not been sutticient to net any retu:n on the money invested in itz 

properties. 

Allot the capital stock ot The Ca11tornia CO=p~ was 

acquired in 1918 'by W. L. and R. G. Ka:m or Pi ttsou:gh, Pe:msylva.n1e., 

who have since exercised control and ~naged tho pro~erties. On account 

ot the distribution or the estate o~ w. L. Xhnn, deoeased, tho stock at 

the present time is ow.c.ed. by?.. G. Ko.:ln, Ruth M. Xann and Zda Xenn. AP-

~11c~nt's stockholders have s1nce 1918 advanced to applicant $S2,54S.~, 

which includes $11,250.00 due R. G. Kall!l ~or general :nanage:o.e:c.t a:o.d. 

engineering. On aecoU'!lt 0: the distribution 0'£ the estate or w. I.. A:o.:u::., 

those interested in these properties at this time ~eel that the indebtedness 

to the e4t~:o.t ot $30,000.00 should oe :paid tb.:-ough the iscue 0-: bonds and 

such bonds distributed to the ztockholders. ~~ realize that these bonds 

~ll not command a ready market and have asreo~ to guarantee the ~ay.mont 

0: the interest on the bonds and sinking ~und ~t11 such time as the earn-

1!lgs ot the properties tor two consecut1 Ve yee.::-s have 'been adequate to PfJ.Y' 

operating expenses, de~reciat1on and interest on the outstanding bonds. 
They have turther agreed t2l:::.t it allY' ot the stockholders should sell their 

etoek, it would be upon t~e condition t~t the new stockholde.rs 
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that 
w1lJ. .. assume the atoresa.id obligation or khe bo.:ld issue sll:lll be 

cancelled. 

R. G. Xe.nn, president ot The Ce.litorn1e. COmpany', 

believes that he may be able to sell t~e ~ro~ertie~, either to an 

irrig~tion district or to new interests who will develop the sace. 

He teels, however) that such a sale can be neeotiated more readily 1~ 

the oompany 1s permitted to is=~e the $30,000.00 01' bo::.d.s and the 

properties sold subjeet to this bond issu.e. However, the:~ it the::e 

bonds are retained by h1m and others, who are interested 1:::1. the estate, 

as :part or the sale price 01' the propertie~, they should have, in his 

opinion, the right to !oreclos~e in the event the :purchaser is not 

successt'ul in developing the properties. ~or this reason, he objects 

to the co:tpany issu1ng an ordinary 1ncome bon~. 

The company has submitted a eopy 01' its proposed 

trust indenture which it desires to execute to the Stockton saVings 

and Loan Ba.:ck. This trust indenture contains e. tor::l ot the :proposed 

bond. ~e 'believe that this to~ ot bond should be ~ditied by oltmin-

ating theretro~ all re!e~enoe ~o the fact tha~ the 1szue of the bo~s 

has been authorized by the Railroad COmmission. We have :0 objection 

to such a recital being cont~ined in the trust indenture, but we do 

not believe that it zhould be i~corpore.ted in the tor.m ot the bond. 

We turther believe that the trust incenture should be ::::lodit1ed by 1n-

eluding therein a j;lroV1so to the etteet that R. G. Aann, Ruth 1.:. Xe.nn 

and Ede. KA:l.r:., :prese::.t s toekholders ot 'I".o.e Calitorl'l1a Cox::pany, and. their 

successors and assigns, will, until such time as the earnings ot the 

properties ot The calitornia Co~any are sutticient to pay o?er~ting 

expenses, depreciation and bon' interest tor two eo~secutive years, 

guarantee the payment ot the interest on suoh bond3 and the payment 

ot the s1nking fund proVided tor in s~ch trust in~enture. It the 

said stockholders sell eny or allot their stock, the new stockholders 



shall assume the aforementioned obligation, or said bond is~ue shall 

be cancel~ed. Tho proposed trust inde~tur0 zhould tu=ther be moditied 

by reserving to the co~any the right to redeem the ~30,OOO.OO ot 

bonds on any interest payment date by pay1ng t~e principal on seid 

bonds, the accrued interest and a ~em1um ot not excee~ing five per-
cent. It should be turther moditied so that the bonds will mature 

not later than l!'ebruary 1, 1952. ~"he cO::J:pa::lY should submit e. revised 

copy ot its ~ropo$ed trust indenture and execute the same only attar 

its execution is author1ze~ by the Co~s$ion. 

ORDER 

'rne Cc.litor::.1a. CoI:l!>any having asked pe=m1ssio:c. to 

issue ;30,000.00 ot bonds an~ execute a trust indenture, the co~ 

~ssion haVing considered applicant's request and being ot the opinion . 
that this is not a matter i: which a public ~earing is neces~, 

that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the 

issue ot the aforesaid bonds is reaeonab1y re~u1red by applicant tor 

the purposes herein stated, therefore, 
IT IS HEREBY OaDERED that on and atter the ettective 

date hereof and prior to ;uly 1, 1932, The Calitornia co~ may 
1s~ue and sell, at not less than par, ~,OOO.OO ot 1ts six percent 

!1rzt mortgage bonds, due Yebruary 1, 1952, and use the ~roeeeds tor 

the ~ur~ose or ~aying in vart the indebtednezs referred to i~ the 

sta.temnt tiled in this proceeding on .Tanuary 21, 1932. 

IT IS FZB'ABY FUFtTIDS O?DERED that the at.."'thori ty 

herein ~anted will become eftective when The calitornia company has 

been authorized to oxecute a truzt indenture to secure the pay:ent ot 

such bonds and wnen seld The Calitornia Compa~ ha.s po.1~ the tee pre-

seribed by Section 57 or the Public Utilities Act, which tee 1: 



Thirty ($30.00) Dolla=s. 

IT IS ~Xb'Y .to'ETEER OED:::?,]!) tha t ~he C81itorn1a 

company shall keep such record ot the is~ue an~ sale ot the bonds 

herein euthorized a~ the disposition ot the proceeds as will enable 

it to tile, on or be~ore the 25th day ot each month, a verit1ed r~-

port, as re~uired by the Sai1road CO~$zionTs General Order No. 24, 

Wb1:- h order, i:lso:Car as e.ppl1co.ble, 10 tla,de e. :part ot this order. 

DATED at So.!l Franc 1 ceo,: Ca11tor!l.1a, tlUs ~ day 

ot February, 19S2. 

Com::.issio:c.crs. 


